Message from the
Principal
Dear parents and carers,
Over the last two weeks it has been wonderful to
celebrate the time of both Year 11 and 13 students from Wellsway and IKB
and we look forward to our final celebrations with Year 11 at their Prom.
There is a final year group photo towards the end of the Ammonite, which
shows Year 11 at the annual celebration assembly. This was held last Friday
to mark the end of the exams.
Year 13 were back to formally end their year with a Leavers' Brunch
yesterday. It was an absolute pleasure for us to celebrate with them and we
got to listen to the band as well. Just wow! ‘School’s out for Summer’ still
ringing in our ears! In next week’s edition, we will find out more about their
Leavers’ Dinner.
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Key dates
Wednesday 6th July
Summer Concert
Friday 8th July & Tuesday 12th July
Sports Days
Saturday 9th July
PTA used uniform sale 11-1
Monday 11th July
Inset Day

Having only known both these year groups since September, I wanted to
thank them all personally for the warm welcome they have extended to me
as Principal since I joined Wellsway and IKB. What has impressed me, is
seeing how the last two years has not defined them. Their resilience and
perseverance is evident in how they have approached any challenge that has
come their way.
They have done it in their own style but it was lovely to see them laughing
and enjoying this important milestone together.
Their time to shine.
Also in this edition:
Our Sports Leaders support our local primary sports festivals, we celebrate
some amazing student achievements, hear about some fantastic visits last
week, including ‘The Big Bang’, a trip to Bristol University and find out about
our talented musicians and their participation in The Keynsham Open Mic
Night.
Best wishes

Rob Pearsall
Principal & Executive Head of School
Wellsway School and IKB Academy

Student Attendance
Attendance—A reminder that when
sending emails regarding student
attendance, please send them to our
enquiries email inbox enquiries@wellswayschool.com
with the subject FAO Attendance Improvement Officer Ms Louise Fox or
email direct to Ms Fox
lofox@wellswayschool.com. Please do
not email direct to Miss Lucy Fox lfox@wellswayschool.com who is one
of our science teachers.
We realise that this is an easy mistake
to make and thank you in advance for
your support with this request. Mr Ive.
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Principal’s Student of the Week
All our winners have demonstrated Endeavour, Resilience and Empathy; Wellsway School students striving to be
confident, respectful and ultimately successful learners. Simply “Being the best versions of themselves”.
At Wellsway School, we have something we try and instil into students: it is okay to fail if you do not give up. It is
important to see the journey and remember that you simply haven’t got there yet! This week’s nominees have all
demonstrated that mind-set and trait.
Congratulations go to our winners:
Year 7- Alexis B – participation in extra curricular

Year 8 – Maggie T – participation in extra curricular
Year 9 - Lily T – leadership in sport
Year 10 —Sofia H – leadership skills and resilience
Year 12— Callum S – great attitude in biology

Principal’s Personal Achievement Award
Congratulations to our winners:
Helena P Year 7, Holly K Year 8 and Chloe S Year 10 for their amazing achievements in Artistic Swimming.
Tom M Year 10, for his amazing success in baseball.
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Holly S – Athletics
Congratulations to Holly S who last week, won the South West
Schools Championships in Exeter under 15’s Junior girls 800m, with
a winning time of 2 minutes 19 seconds.
This competition included the six counties of Somerset, Gloucestershire, Wiltshire, Dorset, Devon and Cornwall. We wish Holly all the
best when she competes in the next competition, representing
Avon, at the English Schools Championships in Manchester next
month.

DTP/Men ACWY vaccinations for Year 9s and
some Year 10s (Mrs Dursley)
This session takes place on Monday 4th July for students who
have consented. Please ensure your child has eaten breakfast and
is wearing a shirt that enables them to roll up their sleeves and
girls are wearing a t-shirt or vest top underneath their school
shirt.

Sports Day 2022

CAREERS NEWSLETTER

Sports Day sign ups have begun and this week they took
place in House Team assemblies and for Year 10 in PE
lessons. If you have not yet had the opportunity to sign
up for events for Sports Day please speak to your PE
teacher in your PE lessons.

Wellsway School Careers Hub

Drop in to ask a question, enquire about anything
‘careers’ OR
Email – careers@wellswayschool.com

Please don't forget sports day is; Friday 8th July tutor and
P1 for 800m
and 1500m, Friday 8th July P3 and P4 for all Year 7 events
(except the relay), Tuesday 12th July tutor and P1 for
Year 8, P2 for Year 9, P3 and P4 for Year 10 and 12 and
finally all relays will take place P5.
If you are participating in an event, please come to
school in your PE kit as we will not be using the changing
rooms on this day. When it is your year groups time to
participate, please come down to the sports centre and
meet the PE team on the grassed area behind the sports
centre. Further information will be shared with you
through your tutors.
If you have any questions or problems please email Miss
Randall (jrandall@wellswayschool.com) or Mr Evans
(revans@wellswayschool.com).

Careers Update: 29th June 2022

‘Changing me' and 'Careers' in PSHE
During this term, students in years 7 to 10 will be exploring the theme of ‘Changing me' and 'Careers' in
PSHE.
Session content for week commencing 4th July:



Year 7: Local jobs and career opportunities



Year 8: Local jobs and career opportunities



Year 9: Local jobs and career opportunities



Year 10: Local jobs and career opportunities

Wellsway School Sports Celebration Evening 2022
On Wednesday 20th July, we are hosting a sports celebration evening in Mendip Hall for students who have attended extra curricular clubs or represented the school in fixtures this academic year. We have collated this list from
team sheets and extra curricular registers, however there is a chance we may have missed students from these lists
when sending out the invitations. If you believe you have been missed from the invite list, please either email Mr
Barter (bbarter@wellswayschool.com) or Miss Barron (mbarron@wellswayschool.com), or find a member of the PE
department before Friday the 8th of July.
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Sports Ambassadors Support Sports Days
Our team of Sports Ambassadors have been in action again supporting sports days at two more schools in the Futura
Partnership. On Friday 11th Year 8 students travelled to St John's Primary School in Keynsham where they worked
alongside staff helping to run the track events. On Monday 10th Year 9 students work with children at Chandag Infant
School, setting up equipment and encouraging them to do their best. At both events our students were fantastic and it
was great to see how far their leadership skills have progressed over the course of this academic year. Mr Livingston
at St John's said ‘Your sports leaders were phenomenal, true ambassadors.’
Well done to all the Sports Ambassadors who were involved. Mrs Burston.

Strike Fielding Fun at Keynsham Cricket Club
On Wednesday our Year 9 Sports Ambassadors ran a Strike Fielding Festival at Keynsham Cricket Club for 120 Year 6 children
from Chandag Junior, Saltford and St John's Primary Schools. The weather was against us initially, with the children needing to
take shelter in the clubhouse. However, we remained patient and the sun eventually made an appearance allowing the event
to take place. The Ambassadors led sessions on Rounders and Cricket, helping the Year 6s to improve both their batting and
fielding skills. Most importantly the Year 6s worked in mixed school groups making new friends ready for the transition to secondary school in September. A special thank you to the Sports Ambassadors for remaining so positive and enthusiastic in challenging conditions. Mrs Burston.
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Year 9 Visit to The Big Bang
Last week our Year 9 students joined over 40,000
other young people in visiting UK’s biggest celebration of STEM for young people at The NEC in Birmingham. The Big Bang Fair was packed full of exciting,
interactive activities and was designed specifically
with 11- to 14-year-olds in mind, to provide the best
careers inspiration, advice and opportunities to meet
with real scientists and engineers.
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Year 12 Chemistry Trip
Year 12 pupils had a fantastic time with Mr Brunt extracting caffeine from tea
leaves at the University of Bristol's world renowned teaching laboratories. Pupils where able to work through the whole process independently then test
their products using Infra-Red spectroscopy along with the melting point with all pupils successfully extracting a relatively pure sample.
"It's been fantastic day, and it has been great to be a university student for a
day and use such fancy equipment!"

Futura Open Mic Night - Keynsham Music Festival
A fabulous time was had at Temple Canteen on Thursday with our very first Futura Open Mic Night. Over the
course of two hours, compered by our brilliant 6th Form, we had over 15 performances ranging from Year 7 bands
to song-writers. It was particularly lovely to see Wellsway and SBL students supporting one another. Photos to
follow next week!
Spare piano! We have a family who recently moved to the area who are looking for an upright acoustic piano. Do
you have one taking up space in your house and would like to donate to some musical students? Removal of the
piano would be paid for by the family. Contact music@futuralearning.co.uk if you know of a piano which needs a
good home!

Summer Concert
A reminder that the Summer Concert takes place on Wednesday 6th July starting at 6pm. Doors will open at
5.15pm. Tickets will be purchased on the door and charged to your child's Sco-Pay account. £4 per ticket, £2 concession. We hope the sun will shine! Please feel free to bring a picnic (no alcohol), garden chairs and rugs. Our
thanks to the PTA who will be providing a bar and also selling ice cream. There will be an Art Exhibition to enjoy. If
we have to have the concert indoors, please remember that only one ticket can be purchased per student performing in order to ensure every student has someone watching them.
Summer Concert rehearsals on Wednesday 6th July
P4, 12.25: Orchestra and choir, including the oratorio choir. Please go directly to Mendip Hall
P5 2.05-3.05pm: Glee Club, Folk Group in Mendip Hall, Orchestra in M03
After school: Soul and Funk Band and Youth Undone.
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To celebrate Year 11 finishing their exams we held the annual celebration assembly last Friday. It was lovely to see
students relaxed and happy with their peers. The Year 7 photo reel went down particularly well, along with the fabulous performance from Laurie. It has been a pleasure to watch them grow from the very young students we saw
in those photos to the lovely students we have today. The whole year group photo shows everyone with big smiles
and we hope those smiles will continue on results day, all students have worked very hard and we know your hard
work will pay off. Students showed exemplary behaviour on the trip to Hollywood Bowl after the event and we
hope everyone had a fantastic time. We look forward to seeing everyone at prom, please continue to check Insight
for further details about this event.
Miss French

It was nice to welcome Year 13 back for their Leavers' Brunch to formally bring an end to their year.
Whilst we know we will see them again on results day, and for a celebration evening in December, the
brunch marked the end of 2 years in Sixth Form, and for most, 7 years at Wellsway.
The students said their farewells to each other and their teachers, gave brief highlights of standout moments of their time at Wellsway, handed out 'most likely to awards', and by far the biggest hit was the
Sixth Form Band!

They are a fantastic year group, and we look forward to hearing of their future success. We wish them all
the best as they move on to new adventures.
Mr Littleboy

To coincide with the Summer Concert, Artwork by our very talented Year 11 students will be displayed in the sixth form centre on Wednesday 6

th

July. Please join us between 5 -6pm to celebrate the fantastic work that they have made before the

summer concert begins.

Ms Wilton
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